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Abstract
Background: Incidence of breast cancer in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) has increased in recent years.
Screening helps in early detection of cancer and early diagnosis and timely treatment of breast cancer lead to a
better prognosis. Women in the healthcare profession can have a positive impact on the attitudes, beliefs, and
practices of general public. Therefore, it is important that the healthcare workers themselves have adequate
knowledge and positive attitudes. We conducted a study to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and practices related
to breast cancer screening among female healthcare professionals.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted on female health professional of KFMC (King Fahad Medical City).
Data was collected using a pre-designed, tested, self-administered questionnaire. The questionnaire included specific
sections to test the participants’ knowledge, attitude, and practices related to cervical cancer and its screening. Data
analysis was done using descriptive statistics.
Results: A total of 395 health care workers participated in this study. The mean age of the participants was 34.7 years.
Participants included physicians (n = 63, 16.0%), nurses (n = 261, 66.1%), and allied health workers (n = 71, 18.0%). Only 6
(1.5%) participants had a good level of knowledge of breast cancer and 104 (26.8%) participants demonstrated a fair
level of knowledge. Overall, 370 (93.7%), 339 (85.8%), and 368 (93.2%) participants had heard of breast self-examination,
clinical breast examination, and mammography, respectively. A total of 295 (74.7%) participants reported practicing
breast self-examination, 95 (24.1%) had undergone clinical breast examination, and 74 (18.7%) had ever undergone
mammography.
Conclusion: The knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to breast cancer screening were found to be lower than
expected. Active steps are required to develop educational programs for the health care staff, which might empower
them to spread the knowledge and positively influence the attitudes of female patients in the hospital.
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Background
Breast cancer is the most common cancer among
women worldwide [1]. In 2018, over 2 million new
cases of breast cancer were diagnosed globally ac-
counting for 11.6% of all cancers. Breast cancer is
also the most common cause of cancer-related deaths
in women [1]. It is no longer prevalent only in the
developed part of the world but is commonly
reported in the developing countries as well. In King-
dom of Saudi Arabia incidence of breast cancer has
been on the rise in recent years with number of cases
increasing from 1152 per 100.000 inhabitants in 2008
to 1473 per 100.000 inhabitants in 2010, and 1826
per 100.000 inhabitants in 2014 [2, 3]. The KSA
health council 2014 cancer registry reported breast
cancer to be the most common cancer in women ac-
counting to 28.7% of all cancers while another study
attributed 13.08% of all deaths to breast cancer 98%
of which occurred in women and 12% in men [3, 4].
Although there has been immense progress in the
treatment of breast cancer, prognosis remains poor in
developing countries including KSA [4]. An important
reason for the poor prognosis could be a delay in diag-
nosis. When breast cancer is diagnosed at an early
stage, prognosis is believed to be good with reduced
morbidity and mortality [5]. Therefore, steps should be
taken to ensure early detection and timely treatment.
Two vital strategies for early detection include early
diagnosis and screening [6]. An important aspect of
early diagnosis includes increasing the awareness of
early signs of cancer among physicians, nurses, other
healthcare workers as well as the general population
[7]. Screening, on the other hand, includes employing
simple tests to identify individuals with cancer even be-
fore symptoms appear. Breast self-examination (BSE),
clinical breast examination (CBE), and mammography
are well recognized screening methods for breast can-
cer [6, 7]. Although in recent international guidelines,
which focus on developed countries, the timeframes for
screening have been questioned, this may not apply to
the developing countries including Saudi Arabia where
the awareness is very low and patients routinely present
at advanced stage of breast cancer [8, 9].
Breast cancers in women from Arab populations have
different characteristics and affected patients are at
least a decade younger. Hence, the of Ministry of health
in KSA guidelines in contrast to international guide-
lines recommend the use of screening strategies with
mammography for the detection of breast cancer in
women aged 40–49 years every 1 to 2 years. The indica-
tion that higher benefit on breast cancer mortality justi-
fies a recommendation in favor of implementing breast
cancer screening using mammography in this age group
in this population.
Based on local cancer registry data, the incidence of
breast cancer in the KSA for the age group 50–69
years is similar to the ones reported in the literature
in other countries. Hence the Ministry suggests
screening with mammography in women aged 50–69
years every 2 years and no screening with mammog-
raphy for women aged 70–74 years, however a nation-
alized large scale screening program is yet to take off
[10].
In KSA despite the healthcare facilities being free of
cost, utilization of breast cancer screening methods,
including mammography, is very low with one study
reporting that out of women 50 years or older, 89% of
them reported not having a clinical breast examin-
ation (CBE) and 92% of women reported never having
a mammogram in the past year [11].
For effective screening and early diagnosis, ad-
equate knowledge and awareness are of utmost im-
portance. Women healthcare workers can bring
about a significant change in the overall perspective
of their female patients, regarding screening prac-
tices and positively influence their attitudes and be-
liefs [12]. They are also the first point of contact
irrespective of their specialty of work for not only
their female patients but also female relatives and
friends for advice regarding breast cancer screening.
Females usually feel embarrassed to talk about this
issue with their male physicians. Consequently, mea-
sures are required to educate women and spread
awareness. To achieve this, an important step would
be to ensure that female healthcare professionals
themselves possess adequate knowledge which they
can transmit to their patients, relatives and acquain-
tances [13].
Several studies have been conducted in other devel-
oping countries to assess the knowledge and practices
of breast cancer screening both in the general popula-
tion as well as specifically in healthcare professionals
[14–18]. In KSA, also several similar studies have
been conducted on the general population [19].
However, the number of studies conducted on health-
care professionals in KSA have been limited. We,
therefore, conducted this study to assess the know-
ledge, attitudes, and practices related to breast cancer
screening among female healthcare professionals.
Methods
Study design and study population
A cross-sectional study was conducted on female
healthcare workers (with at least 1 year of clinical ex-
perience) in 2018, including physicians, nurses, and
allied health staff, at King Fahad Medical City
(KFMC), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
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Data collection
Data were collected using a pre-designed, pre-tested, and
self-administered questionnaire. The questionnaire was
developed from previous studies after an in depth litera-
ture review [14–18, 20–22]. Before administering the
questionnaire to the study population, the face validity of
the questionnaire was ensured by a committee of experts
in research methodology, obstetrics and gynecology, and
oncology. A pilot study was conducted on 70 participants
to ensure the clarity and reliability of the questionnaire.
Cronbach’s alpha was used to evaluate the reliability
which was found to be > 0.70. A trained research assistant
randomly approached the subjects in each department
and distributed the questionnaires. A survey cover sheet
explaining the study was attached to the questionnaire for
the participants to sign and complete. Complete anonym-
ity was maintained to protect participants’ identity and to
ensure confidentiality of data.
After an extensive literature search, the various survey
questions were formulated and the questionnaire was di-
vided into several sections. Some of the question were
modified or deleted as per the recommendations of the
expert committee since they were either off topic or not
suitable for health care workers. The questionnaire in-
cluded different parts.
First part elicited socio-demographic data on age, clinical
experience, education, designation, department, marital
status, age at marriage, number of pregnancies, number of
children, history of breast cancer, and family history of
breast cancer of each study participant.
Questions relating to knowledge of breast cancer were
included in the second part. These questions were in-
cluded under three categories: potential risk factors,
signs and symptoms, and ways of screening/diagnosis of
breast cancer including BSE, CBE, and mammography.
The respondents were requested to record their answers
by choosing one of the three options: ‘Yes’, ‘No’, or ‘Don’t
Know’. The scale was then dichotomized (Yes = 1 and No/
Don’t Know = 0) and the total knowledge score for each
participant was computed by adding up (maximum score
of 30). The total score was then categorized as poor know-
ledge (score of 0–4), fair knowledge (score of 5–14), and
good knowledge (score of 15–30).
Participants’ attitude regarding breast cancer was
assessed in the third part by asking them to rate 10
specific statements on a 5-point Likert scale. Follow-
ing 10 statements were included in the questionnaire:
1) Any woman is at risk for breast cancer; 2) Breast
cancer can be prevented; 3) If I examine my breast
myself, I cannot detect abnormalities in my breast; 4)
There is no reason to examine my breasts; 5) If I
knew the benefit of breast self-examination, I would
have done it by now; 6) Women prefer female doctor
for breast examination; 7) If there is no problem in
the breasts, periodic breast examinations by a phys-
ician are not required; 8) Early detection methods
have no effect on treatment; 9) Personal hygiene de-
creases breast cancer risk; 10) By early diagnosis of
breast cancer, the person will have prolonged life.
Participants were asked to choose one of the follow-
ing options for each of the statements above: ‘strongly
agree’, ‘agree’, ‘neither agree nor disagree’, ‘disagree’,
or ‘strongly disagree’. For presenting results, ‘strongly
agree’ and ‘agree’ were combined; similarly, ‘disagree’
and ‘strongly disagree’ were combined.
Participants’ practices were assessed through the last
section asking specific questions about BSE, CBE, and
mammography. Participants were asked whether they
had heard of BSE, CBE, and mammography and whether
they believed these tests were useful for early detection
of breast cancer. Other questions under BSE enquired
whether they had been taught BSE, whether they prac-
tice BSE, what age should BSE be done, how frequently
should BSE be done, what is the best time to do BSE,
what action must be taken when any abnormality is
found in BSE, and what, according to them, are the
benefits of BSE. Similarly, questions under CBE sought
information on whether they had undergone CBE, how
CBE is done (by whom, using what), and how often
should CBE be done. Questions on mammography
tested the participants’ knowledge on what age mam-
mography should be started, how often should it be
done, and whether they had undergone mammography.
Ethical considerations
An informed consent was obtained from each partici-
pant before enrolment and no compensation or incen-
tive was paid to the participants for this study. The
study was approved by the ethics committee at KFMC.
Sample size estimate
The study population was stratified according to their
professions into three groups: physicians, nurses, and
allied healthcare workers. To ensure appropriate rep-
resentation from each group of healthcare profes-
sionals, the proportionate population sampling
method in the form of 4:1:1 for nurses, physicians,
and allied healthcare workers, respectively, was
adopted. Hence, 260 nurses (out of 2400), 65 physi-
cians (out of 600) and 65 allied health care workers
(out of 700) were approached on a random basis
from each department and the total sample size was
determined to be 390.
Statistical analysis
The statistical package for social science (IBM SPSS sta-
tistics 22. Ink) was used for data analysis. Descriptive
statistics (i.e., frequencies, percentages, mean [standard
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deviation, SD] /median [interquartile range, IQR]) were
used to describe the demographic characteristics, know-
ledge, attitude, and practice of breast cancer screening.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics
A total of 420 questionnaires were distributed to the
KFMC female employees of which 395 (94%) were
returned and included in the analysis. The mean age
(SD) of the participants was 34.7 (8.3) years. Majority
of the participants were married (n = 239, 60.5%). Re-
spondents included 261 (66.1%) nurses, 63 (16.0%)
physicians, and 71 (18.0%) other healthcare workers
including pharmacists, dieticians, technicians, health
educators, physiotherapists, and therapists. Majority of
the participants were bachelor’s degree holders (n =
272, 68.9%) and 52 (13.2%) had a postgraduate qualifi-
cation. Average work experience was 10 [6–16] years.
Nine (2.3%) participants reported having history of
breast cancer and 40 (10.1%) participants reported hav-
ing a first-degree relative with history of breast cancer
(Table 1).
Participants’ knowledge about breast Cancer
The knowledge score achieved in this study is very
low; the median score of (range) = 1(0–5). When
ranked in order, the 75th percentile is =5 (it means
knowledge of only 5 items on the scale). Therefore,
in this study, we considered a score of [5–14] as fair
and a score of (> = 15) as good. The total score was
therefore categorized as poor knowledge (score of 0–
4), fair knowledge (score of 5–14), and good know-
ledge (score of 15–30). About 14 to 26% of the par-
ticipants responded ‘Yes’ to the following potential
risk factors for breast cancer: high-fat diet, working-
class women, alcohol consumption, first child at a late
age, early onset of menarche, late menopause, obesity,
and larger breast (Table 2).
For other risk factors listed in the questionnaire,
less than 14% responded ‘Yes’. Under the section of
signs and symptoms of breast cancer, 49 (12.4%) par-
ticipants agreed that scaling/dry skin in the nipple re-
gion could be a sign of breast cancer and 40 (10.1%)
participants knew that weight loss could also be a
sign of breast cancer. Less than 10% of the partici-
pants responded ‘Yes’ to rest of the signs/symptoms.
Similarly, a lower rate (< 10%) was observed for the
methods of diagnosis of breast cancer. The median
(IQR) total score of knowledge about breast cancer
was 1 (0–5), and only 5 (1.3%) participants appeared
to have good level of knowledge (score: 15–30), while
104 (26.3%) scored fair level knowledge (score:5–14).
Slightly higher proportion of the fair (score: 5–14)
knowledge was achieved by other allied health
workers 27 (38.6%) comparing to 13 (21.7%) by the
physician, and 64 (24.6%) by the nurses, however, this
was not significant statistically (p = 0.113). When
compared, there was no statistically significant differ-
ence of proportions of the fair (score: 5–14) know-
ledge among female physicians working under
different specialties at KFMC (p = 0.183).
Participants’ attitudes toward breast Cancer screening
and self-examination
Table 3 shows the responses on the statements for at-
titudes toward breast cancer screening and self-
examination. Only 20 (5.1%) participants believed that
any woman is at risk of breast cancer and 37 (9.4%)
believed that breast cancer can be prevented (Table
3). Also, 53.4% of the participants believed that they
could not detect abnormalities in breast by self-
examination.
Knowledge and practice of breast self-examination
Results for the knowledge and practice of BSE are
presented in Table 4. Overall, 370 (93.7%) participants
were aware of BSE, and 358 (90.6%) agreed that it is
a useful tool for early detection of breast cancer. A
total of 336 (85.1%) participants had been taught
about BSE and 295 (74.7%) participants reported to
be practicing it. Overall, 170 (43.0%) participants
chose that BSE should be started from puberty, and
91 (23.0%) chose the age of 20 years to start doing
BSE. A total of 317 (80.3%) participants agreed that
the best time for BSE is a week after period and 293
(74.2%) participants agreed that BSE should be done
monthly. Overall, 362 (91.7%) participants agreed that
BSE is a good practice.
Knowledge and practice of clinical breast examination
Results for the knowledge and practice of CBE are
presented in Table 5. A total of 345 (87.3%) partici-
pants believed that CBE is a useful tool for detection
of breast cancer, but only 95 (24.1%) had undergone
CBE. Also, 273 (60.0%) respondents chose that a
physician should do CBE, 131 (33.2%) believed that
mammography should be used in CBE, and 190
(48.1%) agreed that the examination should be con-
ducted at an interval of 1 year.
Knowledge and use of mammography
Overall, 368 (93.2%) participants had heard about mam-
mography. A total of 287 (72.7%) participants agreed
that mammography should be started at 40 years of age
and 183 (46.3%) participants believed that mammog-
raphy should be done every year. Seventy-four (18.7%)
participants had undergone mammography (Table 6).
Out of these 18.7% women, 59.5% were aged above 41
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years while 40.5% were either less than or equal to 41
years of age.
Under reasons for not undergoing mammography, 104
(33.2%) participants responded that they were not old
enough and 75 (24.0%) didn’t believe there was any rea-
son to undergo mammography.
Discussion
Knowledge and awareness play a vital role in early
detection and optimal treatment of breast cancer. The
knowledge level of healthcare professionals and their
attitudes towards screening methods for breast cancer
are important determinants of the practice of these
methods by their patients. This study was, therefore,
conducted to evaluate the knowledge, attitudes, and
practices of breast cancer screening in the female
healthcare workers at KFMC. Our cohort demon-
strated especially poor knowledge on risk factors,
signs and symptoms, and methods of diagnosis. The
knowledge related to breast cancer in our cohort appears
to be lesser than that found in some other studies [20–
22]. Our results for attitudes of participants towards breast
cancer screening were also discouraging, which could be
due to lack of knowledge in this study population.
With regard to BSE, the results appeared positive
with most participants being aware of the importance
of BSE. Their knowledge related to BSE was also sat-
isfactory. Also, almost 75% of the participants re-
ported practicing BSE. This is much higher than the
rate for BSE seen in some other studies [19, 20, 23].
This is very encouraging indeed and also a little sur-
prising considering the low level of knowledge and at-
titude in this cohort. The usefulness of breast self-
examination as an appropriate method for early breast
cancer detection has been debated in the recent past.
Whereas, WHO states that there is no evidence of
the effect of screening through BSE, although BSE
Table 1 Participants’ Socio-Demographic Characteristics
Variables Mean (SD)/ Median
(IQR)a
Agec 34.7 (8.3)
Experience in yearsc 10 (6–16)
Age at marriagec(n = 252) 26.2 (4.4)
Number of pregnanciesc (n = 252) 2 (1–3)
Designation: n (%)b
Physician 63 (16.0)
Nurse 261 (66.1)
Pharmacist 5 (1.3)
Dietician 3 (0.8)
Technician 23 (5.8)
Health educator 1 (0.3)
Physiotherapists 7 (1.8)
Therapist 21 (5.3)
Others 11 (2.8)
Hospital/Center/departmentc:
Comprehensive Cancer Center 16 (4.1)
National Neurosciences Institute 9 (2.3)
King Salman Heart Center 19 (4.8)
Obesity Endocrine and Metabolic Center 1 (0.3)
Women’s Specialized Hospital 49 (12.4)
Children’s Specialized Hospital 135 (34.2)
Rehabilitation Hospital 33 (8.4)
Main Hospital 101 (25.6)
Others 28 (7.1)
Level of Educationc:
High School or Diploma 69 (17.5)
Bachelor 272 (68.9)
Master or PhD 52 (13.2)
Marital Statusc:
Single 143 (36.2)
Married 239 (60.5)
Divorced 11 (2.8)
Widow 1 (0.3)
Single marriage (monogamy)c (n = 252) 223 (88.5)
Number of children (Parity, n = 252)c
0 41 (16.3)
1–3 166 (65..9)
> 3 31 (12.3)
Table 1 Participants’ Socio-Demographic Characteristics
(Continued)
Variables Mean (SD)/ Median
(IQR)a
Any history of self-breast cancerc 9 (2.3)
First-degree relatives’ history of breast cancerc 40 (10.1)
Second degree relatives or friend’s history of
breast cancerc
64 (16.2)
aMean (Standard Deviation-SD)/Median (Interquartile Range-IQR)
bFrequency (percentage)
cData is missing in participants’ age (n = 30), years of experience (24), age at
marriage (22), number of pregnancies (11), hospital/Center/department (4),
level of education (2), marital status (1), single marriage (22), number of
children (14), number of abortions (23), one or more stillbirths (23), any history
of self-breast cancer (41), first-degree relatives’ history of breast cancer (41),
second degree relatives or friend’s history of breast cancer (54). In the
calculation of percentages (%), the denominators include missing observations
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Table 2 Participants’ Knowledge About Breast Cancer
Questionnaire items for assessing knowledge about breast cancer Frequency (%)a 95% CI b
Potential risk factors for developing breast cancer:
R1: Increasing aged 18 (4.6) 2.5–6.6
R2: Positive family historyd 7 (1.8) 0.5–3.1
R3: High-fat dietd 58 (14.7) 11.2–18.2
R4: Smokingd 36 (9.1) 6.3–12.0
R5: Race/ethnicityd 51 (12.9) 9.6–16.2
R6: Working class womend 74 (18.7) 14.9–22.6
R7: Alcohol consumptiond 62 (15.7) 12.1–19.3
R8: First child at late aged 92 (23.3) 19.1.0–27.5
R9: Early onset of menarched 101 (25.6) 21.2–29.9
R10: Late menopaused 103 (26.1) 21.7–30.4
R11: Stressd 46 (11.6) 8.5–14.8
R12: Obesityd 57 (14.4) 10.9–17.9
R13: Larger breastd 94 (23.8) 19.6–28.0
Sign and symptoms which you think are related to breast cancer:
SS1: Lump in the breastd 7 (1.8) 0.5–3.1
SS2: Discharge from the beastd 6 (1.5) 0.3–2.7
SS3: Pain or soreness in the breastd 7 (1.8) 0.5–3.1
SS4: Change in the size of the breastd 13 (3.3) 1.5–5.1
SS5: Discoloration /dimpling of the breastd 7 (1.8) 0.5–3.1
SS6: Ulceration of the breastd 15 (3.8) 1.9–5.7
SS7: Weight lossd 40 (10.1) 7.1–13.1
SS8: Changes in the shape of the breastd 16 (4.1) 2.1–6.0
SS9: Inversion/pulling in of nippled 35 (8.9) 6.0–11.8
SS10: Swelling or enlargement of the breastd 16 (4.1) 2.1–6.0
SS11: Lump under armpitd 18 (4.6) 2.7–8.4
SS12: Scaling/dry skin in nipple regiond 49 (12.4) 9.1–15.7
Methods of diagnosis:
M1: Pathological examination of breast tissue by
using FNAC (Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology)d
32 (8.1) 5.4–10.8
M2: Self-Breast Examinationd 6 (1.5) 0.3–2.7
M3: CBE by doctord 4 (1.0) 0.0–2.0
M4: Mammographyd 3 (0.8) 0.0–1.6
M5: Ultrasoundd 21 (5.3) 3.1–7.5
Median (IQR) total score (TSd) for the knowledge scalec 1 (0–5)
Level of knowledge based on the total score:
Poor (Score of 0–4) 281 (71.1)
Fair (Score of 5–14) 104 (26.3)
Good (Score of 15–30) 5 (1.3)
aFrequencies and percentage (%) for the “yes” responses, % are computed with missing observations included in the denominator
b95% Confidence intervals in column 3 for the percentages (%) in column 2
cResponses to each item described in column 1 were recoded as (Yes = 1, No or don’t know = 0) and the total score (0–30) for the knowledge scale was
computed, the median total score (interquartile range-IQR) was presented in the table
dData is missing in R1 for (8 participants), R2 (7), R3 (18), R4 (13), R5 (15), R6 (22), R7 (13), R8 (17), R9 (21), R10 (18), R11 (12), R12 (27), R13 (17); SS1 (8), SS2 (11),
SS3 (12), SS4 (9), SS5 (9), SS6 (11), SS7 (13), SS8 (14), SS9 (12), SS10 (9), SS11 (9), SS12 (16); M1 (10), M2 (8), M3 (9), M4 (7), M5 (9); TS (5)
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can empower women and it can be used to create
awareness some organizations/countries recommend
against BSE altogether (e.g. Dutch guidelines), while
others still promote it (ACS, Medscape). In KSA,
breast self-examination role is important in regions
where mammography may not be offered due to
socio-cultural reasons. Besides, statistics indicate that
90% of breast lumps are discovered by women them-
selves. One of the aspects of screening is that women
in developing country settings are more aware of the
BSE as the information regarding BSE is transmitted
more frequently and is readily acceptable than mam-
mography given the specific cultural norms in KSA.
Women would prefer to undergo BSE in the privacy
of their homes than to reach out to health care ser-
vices for mammography, which is also embarrassing
and uncomfortable procedure. Also, most of the par-
ticipants in our study had heard of CBE and believed
that it is a useful tool. However, only quarter of the
participants had undergone CBE. The results were
similar for mammography as well with most being
aware of mammography as a screening tool but only
a few opting for it. Another important reason for the
lower number of participants undergoing screening,
especially mammography, could be that it is usually
recommended after the age of 40 years and the aver-
age age of this cohort was younger [24]. However, the
low knowledge of breast cancer is of concern and
needs to be addressed. Poorly informed healthcare
staff could be a concerning barrier in increasing the
awareness of general population. Several other studies
have been conducted in the KSA to assess the
knowledge and practices of breast cancer screening
[19–22, 25–27]. The results of these studies were
similar with knowledge and attitudes of women to-
wards breast cancer screening below expectation,
thus, emphasizing the need for appropriate steps to
spread awareness.
As regards to the practice of screening methods, re-
sults from studies conducted in other developing coun-
tries have not been very encouraging either. An
important barrier in other countries is financial con-
straints [16, 18, 28]. However, this is not a concern in
the KSA where healthcare facilities are provided free of
cost. Optimal utilization of these services is what needs
to be targeted. Thus, proper education of the healthcare
staff as well as general population appears to be the sin-
gle most crucial step required.
Also, reservations that women may have about
screening also need to be addressed. Recently, a study
(N = 816) was conducted by Abdel-Aziz et al. in the
Al Hassa region of KSA to evaluate the perceived
barriers for breast cancer screening. They found per-
sonal fears such as fear of physicians, fear of results,
and fear of hospitals as the main barriers for not
practicing screening for breast cancer [29]. Being
healthcare professionals themselves, such fears were
understandably less commonly seen in our cohort.
Knowledgeable healthcare professionals with good
communication skills and well-planned educational
campaigns could make a difference in helping women
overcome their fears and hesitations.
In a study (N = 500) conducted in five primary health-
care centers in Najran, Saudi Arabia, 57% of the study
Table 3 Participants’ Attitudes Toward Breast Cancer Screening and Self-Examination
Statements for assessing attitudes toward
breast cancer, screening and self-examination
Agree
n (%)
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
n (%)
Disagree
n (%)
A1: Any woman is at risk for breast cancera 20 (5.1) 24 (6.2) 340 (88.5)
A2: Breast cancer can be preventeda 37 (9.4) 60 (15.1) 285 (72.1)
A3: If I examine my breast myself, I cannot detect abnormalities
in my breasta
203 (53.4) 49 (12.4) 129 (32.7)
A4: There is no reason to examine my breastsa 289 (73.2) 17 (4.3) 72 (18.2)
A5: If I knew the benefit of breast self-examination, I would have
done it by nowa
37 (9.4) 23 (5.8) 316 (80.0)
A6: Women prefer female doctor for breast examinationa 17 (4.3) 28 (7.1) 334 (84.6)
A7: If there is no problem in the breasts, periodic breast examinations
by a physician are not requireda
177 (44.8) 57 (14.4) 149 (37.7)
A8: Early detection methods have no effect on treatmenta 267 (67.6) 22 (5.6) 93 (23.5)
A9: Personal hygiene decrease breast cancer riska 129 (32.7) 99 (25.1) 143 (36.2)
A10: By early diagnosis of breast cancer, the person will have prolonged lifea 15 (3.8) 34 (8.6) 335 (84.8)
n (%): Frequencies (percentage) of participants, percentage were computed with missing observations included in the denominator
aData is missing in A1 for (11 participants), A2 (13), A3 (14), A3 (17), A5 (19), A6 (16), A7 (12), A8 (13), A9 (24), and A10 (11)
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participants were unaware of mammogram and BSE
and 44% were unaware of CBE [20]. Thus, lack of
awareness of the methods of screening was an import-
ant barrier in the general population in this region of
KSA. A quarter of the patients reported not receiving
CBE due to unavailability of female doctors. Although
this is another important aspect that needs to be ad-
dressed however clinical breast examination as method
for breast cancer screening should be used only when
mammography is unavailable as per the latest recom-
mendations of the Ministry of health in Saudi Arabia
[20]. Interestingly, very few participants in our study
Table 4 Knowledge and Practice of Breast Self-Examination
Questions/statements for assessing
knowledge and practice of BSE
n (%)a 95% CIb
Q1: Yes- I heard of Breast Self-Examinationc 370 (93.7) 91.3–96.1
Q2: BSE is a useful tool for early detection
of breast cancerc
358 (90.6) 87.7–93.5
Q3: Yes- I have been taught about
Breast Self-Examinationc
336 (85.1) 81.5–88.6
Q4: Age at which BSE should be startedc:
From birth 4 (1.0) 0.3–2.6
From puberty 170 (43.0) 38.1–48.1
From 20 years 91 (23.0) 19.0–27.5
From 30 years 85 (21.5) 17.1–25.4
After Menopause 3 (0.8) 0.2–2.2
Not sure 34 (8.6) 6.0–11.8
Q5: Time for Breast Self-Examinationc:
Daily 8 (2.0) 0.9–4.0
Weekly 23 (5.8) 3.7–8.6
Monthly 293 (74.2) 69.7–78.4
Yearly 32 (8.1) 5.6–11.2
Not Sure 31 (7.6) 5.2–11.0
Q6: What is the best time to do
Breast Self-Examination?c
During menstrual flow 23 (5.8) 3.7–8.4
A week after period 317 (80.3) 76.0–84.1
During Pregnancy 2 (0.5) 0.1–1.8
During breastfeeding 1 (0.3) 0.01–1.4
Not sure 46 (11.6) 8.7–15.2
Q7: BSE should be done byc
Doctor 35 (8.9) 6.2–12.1
Trained Nurse 14 (3.5) 2.0–5.9
The Individual 294 (74.4) 69.8–78.7
Combination of the above 35 (8.9) 6.2–12.1
Others 3 (0.8) 0.2–2.2
Not sure 9 (2.3) 1.0–4.3
Q8: BSE is done byc:
Inspecting the breast in the mirror 38 (9.6) 6.9–13.0
Feeling the breast with the hand 150 (38.0) 33.2–43.0
Feeling the armpit with the hand 9 (2.3) 1.0–4.3
Doing Ultrasound of the breast 5 (1.3) 0.4–2.9
Mammography 5 (1.3) 0.4–2.9
Any combination of the above 169 (42.7) 37.8–47.8
Not sure 10 (2.5) 1.2–4.6
Other 2 (0.5) 0.1–1.8
Q9: Action upon abnormality in Breast on Self-Examinationc:
Leave it to God and pray 4 (1.0) 0.3–2.6
Do some lab tests 41 (10.4) 7.6–13.8
See a doctor 297 (75.2) 71.0–79.3
Combinations of the above three 36 (9.1) 6.5–12.4
Do nothing 2 (0.5) 0.1–1.8
Others 1 (0.3) 0.01–1.4
Table 4 Knowledge and Practice of Breast Self-Examination
(Continued)
Questions/statements for assessing
knowledge and practice of BSE
n (%)a 95% CIb
Not Sure 9 (2.3) 1.0–4.3
Q10: Benefits of Breast Self-Examinationc:
To be familiar with the breast texture 12 (3.0) 1.6–5.2
Early detection of breast cancer 101 (25.5) 21.3–30.2
Detection of any abnormal changes in the breast 143 (36.2) 31.5–41.2
A good breast exercise 4 (1.0) 0.3–2.6
Combinations of the above 122 (30.8) 26.4–35.7
Not Sure 8 (2.0) 0.9–4.0
Q11: Yes- I do practice Breast Self-Examinationc 295 (74.7) 70.1.0–78.9
Q12: Time for above examination (n = 295)c:
Weekly 11 (3.7) 1.9–6.6
Monthly 164 (55.5) 49.7–61.4
Occasionally 93 (31.5) 26.3–37.2
Rarely 24 (8.1) 5.3–11.9
Q13: If no, why not? (n = 94)
I see no reason to do it 25 (26.6) 18.0–36.7
I am afraid of the procedure 26 (27.7) 18.9–37.8
I am afraid of the bad results 11 (11.7) 6.0–20.0
Others 21 (22.3) 14.4–32.0
Q14: Yes- I have discovered abnormality
in my breastc
59 (14.9) 8.4–23.7
Q15: If answer to the question above
is yes, what did you do?c (n = 59)
Leave it to God and pray 6 (10.2) 3.8–20.8
Did some lab. Tests 3 (5.1) 1.1–14.1
Saw a doctor 41 (69.5) 56.1–80.8
Did nothing 2 (3.4) 0.4–11.7
Others 2 (3.4) 0.4–11.7
Q16: Yes- BSE is a good practicec 362 (91.7) 88.5–94.2
aFrequencies and percentage (%) of participants’ responses, % are computed
with missing observations included in the denominator
b95% Confidence intervals in column 3 for the percentages (%) in column 2
cData is missing in Q1 for (8 participants), Q2 (7), Q3 (18), Q4 (8), Q5 (8), Q6 (6),
Q7 (5), Q8 (7), Q9 (5), Q10 (5), Q11 (5), Q12 (not applicable = 100, missing = 3),
Q13 (not applicable = 301, missing = 11), Q14 (15), Q15 (not applicable = 336,
missing = 5), Q16 (9)
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believed that women prefer female doctors for breast
examination. This could be because women may not be
able to openly express this reservation to the healthcare
staff and therefore healthcare workers are not aware of
this fact. Also, it has been found in studies that women
who have frequent contact with their physician are
more likely to undergo screening further emphasizing
the crucial role of healthcare staff. All this implies that
some factors affect the rate of breast cancer screening
in any community. These include the knowledge and
attitude of the healthcare workers themselves, the edu-
cational programs for the healthcare workers and for
general public, the faith of the women on their clini-
cians, and the extent of barriers and steps taken to
overcome them [29].
One limitation of our study is that it was conducted at
one center. Nevertheless, this study provides important
insights on the current knowledge and practices of
screening methods in female healthcare workers and
emphasizes the need for educational programs for the
healthcare staff at KFMC. The results also urge other
hospitals in the KSA to conduct similar studies to evalu-
ate gaps in the knowledge, attitudes, and practices in
their staff. Moreover, we recommend further studies to
validate the questionnaire through analysis as the ques-
tionnaire was compiled after in-depth review of several
articles in the field of study and more extensive studies
to be conducted to draw comparison between the differ-
ences in health care and non health care workers know-
ledge and attitude towards screening and practices.
Conclusion
Overall, the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of the
staff related to breast cancer at KFMC were found to
be lower than expected. However, the study popula-
tion had fairly good awareness of the availability and
the usefulness of the screening methods. The results
from this study, conducted on women healthcare pro-
fessionals at KFMC, highlight the need for well-
planned and comprehensive educational programs for
the hospital staff.
Table 5 Knowledge and Practice of Clinical Breast Examination
Questions/statements for examining
knowledge and Practice of CBE
n (%)a 95% CIb
Q1: Yes- I have heard of CBEc 339
(85.8)
84.1–90.9
Q2: Yes- CBE is a useful tool for
detection of breast cancerc
345
(87.3)
86.1–92.4
Q3: CBE should be done byc
Doctor 273
(60.0)
55.0–64.9
Trained Nurse 31 (7.9) 5.3–11.0
Yourself 47
(11.9)
8.9–15.5
Combinations of the above 49
(12.4)
9.3–16.1
Not sure 21 (5.3) 3.3–8.0
Others 1 (0.3) 0.01–1.4
Q4: CBE is done usingc
Ultrasound 24 (6.1) 3.9–8.9
Mammography 131
(33.2)
28.5–38.0
Hand 92
(23.3)
19.2–27.8
Combinations of the above 3 99
(25.1)
20.9–29.6
Others 1 (0.3) 0.01–1.4
Not sure 36 (9.1) 6.5–12.4
Q5: How often CBE should be donec
Daily 9 (2.3) 1.1–4.3
Weekly 10 (2.5) 1.2–4.6
Monthly 91
(23.0)
19.0–27.5
Yearly 190
(48.1)
43.1–53.2
Not sure 83
(21.1)
17.1–25.4
Q6: Yes-I have undergone CBEc 95
(24.1)
20.0–28.6
Q7: If yes, time to repeat: (n = 95)c
Monthly 23
(24.2)
16.0–34.1
Yearly 53
(55.8)
45.2–
66.0.1
After menopause 2 (2.1) 0.3–7.4
Not sure 9 (9.5) 4.4–17.2
Q8: If no, why not? (n = 271)c
I see no reason for the test 94
(34.7)
29.0–40.6
I am afraid of the procedure 24 (8.9) 5.8–12.9
I am afraid of the bad results 7 (2.6) 1.0–5.2
I do not know whom to consult for undergoing
this test
47
(17.3)
13.0–22.3
Table 5 Knowledge and Practice of Clinical Breast Examination
(Continued)
Questions/statements for examining
knowledge and Practice of CBE
n (%)a 95% CIb
Combinations of the above 3 (1.1) 0.2–3.2
Others 25 (9.2) 6.1–13.3
aFrequencies and percentage (%) of participants’ responses, % are computed
with missing observations included in the denominator
b95% Confidence intervals in column 3 for the percentages (%) in column 2
cData is missing in Q1 for (9 participants), Q2 (10), Q3 (9), Q4 (12), Q5 (12), Q6
(6), Q7 (not applicable = 300, missing = 8), Q8 (not
applicable = 124, missing = 71)
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Although, the screening tools and resources are
available and free of charge in KSA however there is
lack of active educational programs and campaigns di-
rected at healthcare workers. Hence, inadequate
knowledge about methods of breast cancer screening
and their benefits among them could be the reason
for lower than expected results of the study. In
addition, a nationalized education and screening
program in the region, combined with considerations
for social and cultural factors needs to be functional.
Abbreviations
ACS: American Cancer Society; BSE: Breast self-examination; CBE: Clinical
breast examination; FNAC: Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology; IQR: Interquartile
range; KFMC: King Fahad Medical City; KSA: Kingdom of Saudi Arabia,;
SD: Standard deviation
Table 6 Knowledge and Use of Mammography
Questions about mammography n (%)a 95% CI b
M1: Yes- I have heard of mammographyc 368 (93.2) 90.2–95.4
M2: Yes- mammography a useful tool for the early detection of breast cancerc 371 (93.9) 91.1–96.1
M3: Age at which mammography should be started:c
From birth 1 (0.3) 0.01–1.4
From puberty 17 (4.3) 2.5–6.8
From 20 years 28 (7.1) 4.8–10.1
From 40 years 287 (72.7) 68.0–77.0
After menopause 18 (4.6) 2.7–7.7
Combinations of the some of the above 3 (0.8) 0.2–2.2
Not sure 33 (8.4) 5.8–11.5
M4: How often should mammography be done?c
Weekly 3 (0.8) 0.2–2.2
Monthly 19 (4.8) 2.9–7.4
Every year 183 (46.3) 41.3–51.4
When a lump is found on BSE or CBE 96 (24.3) 20.2–28.8
Combinations of the above 17 (4.3) 2.5–6.8
Not sure 65 (16.5) 12.9–20.5
M5: Yes- I have done a Mammographyc 74 (18.7) 15.0–22.9
M6: If no to question above, why not?(n = 313)c
Not old enough 104 (33.2) 28.0–38.7
Financial constraint 4 (1.3) 0.3–3.2
Mammography not available 5 (1.6) 0.5–3.7
I see no reason for the test 75 (24.0) 19.3–29.1
I am afraid of the procedure 20 (6.4) 3.9–9.7
I am afraid of the bad results 8 (2.6) 1.1–5.0
I do not know whom to consult for undergoing this test 22 (7.0) 4.6–10.4
Combinations of the above 40 (12.8) 9.3–17.0
Others 20 (6.4) 3.9–9.7
M7: If yes, how often do you go for Mammography? (n = 74)c
Monthly 2 (2.7) 0.3–9.4
Yearly 50 (67.6) 55.7–78.0
After menopause 1 (1.4) 0.03–7.3
Not sure 5 (6.8) 2.2–15.1
Others 13 (17.6) 9.7–28.2
aFrequencies and percentage (%) of participants’ responses, % are computed with missing observations included in the denominator
b95% Confidence intervals in column 3 for the percentages (%) in column 2
cData is missing in M1 for (8 participants), M2 (9), M3 (8), M4 (12), M5 (8), M6 (not applicable = 82, missing = 15), M7 (not applicable = 321, missing = 3),
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